Saint Regis Mohawk Tribe

Locations:

SRMT Transfer Station
179 County Route 43, Fort Covington, NY

Hours:
Monday-Wednesday, Friday & Saturday
7:30 am – 2:45 pm

SRMT Recycling Depot
Corner of State Route 37 & Frogtown Road

Saint Regis Mohawk Tribe
Environment Division

Contact Information
Transfer Station: 518-358-4632
Website: www.srmt-nsn.gov

Recycling Coordinator
David Casales
Email: david.casales@srmt-nsn.gov

Solid Waste Manager
Lisa M Furnace
Email: lisa.furnace@srmt-nsn.gov

Operations Supervisor
Russell Phillips
Email: Russell.phillips@srmt-nsn.gov

Recycling in Akwesasne
Helping Build a Better Tomorrow
Recycling—Things to keep in mind

⇒ Empty & clean recyclables by rinsing off any residue. Remove & recycle metal caps & lids.
⇒ Debag all recyclables because plastic bags are not recyclable; however, shredded paper can be left in a bag.

### Paper
#### Recyclable Paper
- Newspapers
- Magazines & catalogs
- Computer & office paper
- Brown grocery bags
- Clean & dry cardboard

### Plastics
#### Recyclable Plastics
- Containers—jugs, jar, bottles, tubes
- Cartons—juices, milk, soy, broth & soap
- Plastic food trays

### Glass
#### Recyclable Glass
- Green, amber & clear containers
- Canning jars
- Deposit bottles
- Liquor & wine bottles
- Food & beverage containers

### Metals
#### Recyclable Metals
- Tin food cans
- Aluminum food & beverage cans
- Deposit cans
- Aluminum foil
- Aluminum plates & Trays
- Empty Aerosol Cans

### Not Recyclable
- Hardcover books, napkins, paper plates, tissue paper, or plastic coated products.

- Plastic bags or films, toys, Styrofoam, motor oil bottles, furniture, or clothes hangers.

- Broken Glass, drinking glasses, ovenware or ceramics, dishes, mirrors, window glass or light bulbs.

- Silverware, metal cardboard containers (cocoa & motor oil) or small appliances.